
-.THE TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLC CHRONICLE.
- itteadet their efforts at proselytism; the extent- to

dilcrëlhiiion stiffaeied here is alône known ta God-;
:forbesidés tise public Ipestates, there vere nany

--othets who fell irictims tothe system;- the numbers of
;the S.upera, for a certain pei-id, were very great,- but
-#r-lIie theyhave bee diminishing considerably.

pnh lea tw'o years, I behieve, not ,lessthantwo
. 1t-an .,dr .-ed .. 1 of .1-' ' '-tuid oi ese-persorsshäe been ppblicly récëiéd

kéléisthli CatholCi s Clr'ch besidos'the childten
*wh'ëwre-attending ihé Protestant"scisool at Vetety,

nd iho -era on the high road to- perve'rsion; and I
Slsô-tirmly- belie.vé- tha if these peoplehave a gond
erop next year, they are determined, gèerally.speak-
ing, to -bandcn thie systen altogethier. I forgot to

.aneanton, ts spçàking of the iisincerity of tiesa:per-
-ong, t at they generally bear in thir loôks the
indications f>ôit. Whnever you mecl em, you area
truck with their downcast appearance, -nd they mseem
like persons who are conscious of havinsg committed a
great crime. a ·*
-. I have given above the very words of the parties
-whose statements 1 received just as they appear on
ny notes, ratlier ihan give you the substance in my
own language, believing the former, thougi more
tadious, would be more satisfactory. This communi-
atien -bas se axceeded ordinary limits that I must
àre"pass on u again ratherthan still furtherextend it.

We regret te annousce the deatih of the Rer, G.
Tait, C.C., Queenstown, which took place on the 30th
uli. The daeceasedi was in the 28th year of his age.
Ila was much distinguished for his talents, and by bis
s-Lld and gentlema' nly deportrnent won the respect of
àll who knewr him.-Cork Examiner. .-.
''Mr. Ormsby'Gore, M.P., Sligo, is seriously ill.

The Grand Orange Lodge of Antrim determined not
to hava a procession upon tihe 121h..

Sir. John Cardeii-of the Priory, Templemore, dis-
missed some Cathsolic laborers who refused to work on
Corpus Clhristi day.

T Tziarati TENANT LEAGUE.-Thie weekly meeting
of the Dublin District Tenant Societyl took place on
Moniday, 7th July, at the Council-rooms of the League,
So. 2 Beresford-place, Mr. George Kearney la tisa
chair. g eiiiyi h

E Ts flYNE VrADucr.-We undersland that Mr.
Evans, the successful contracter for the erection of the
viaduct over the Boyne, accompanied by somte other
gentlemen visited Drogheda n Thusday. Amongst
othier places which tue' inspected in the town, they
were through the spacious work-ahops connected witi
the Drogheda iron works. It is tihought the works
eonnected with the building of the .bridge will be
commenced immediately.-Droglteda Argus.

DiscovuRY or M TNEs iN VATEnroan.-A correapon-
dent of the WJaVerford Nèseswrites from Kilmactho-
mas:-" Miniîng agents, from the firm of Rothschild
amI Baring, cf Engladti, are visiting and inspectinug
'he nîewly-discovered mines, and are seeing the Mar-
quis cf Waterford this week, on vhose property lthey
are, te make the hecessary arrangements with him,
and to begin to work themi at once. Judging from ail
the circunstansces, it is probable that, in tie course of
a monthi or se, tewo or thrce thousand of our poor
labourers will be employed in lthase valuable works,
and nowhîere is to be foiund a finer or more honest set
cf labourers ttan live in the vicinity of ihese mines.
The thrae mines are situateda in the parist of Clouea,
in this county, and wrheit opauued will drai ntheparishes
of Newtoin, Portlan, Fews, Clonea, and Ratheormic,
af the masses of idle and wretched labourers."»

The Wexford Independent says :-" One extensive
agriculturist, resident in, the vicinity of the Macka-
mores, or Gorey district, ias sent us a large bundle of
the green stalks of the young crop, whici eKhibit un-
mistakeable marks of the plague-spot tiat attended
the destruction of the polato froin the coummencement
cf the disease. He says inhlus letter-' These have
beau taken indiserirninately from an early potato plot,
and are from different kinsds. Let there be an end,
therefore, to the exhibition of rambling plufers.' "

GALWAY RATLWAY WoRcxS.-It may be said thatour
railay is virtually complated; for on last Saturday
au angine and sema euggage waggons came direct
friom Dublin with a beavy load cf ieu, comprising
various matters required at tie terminus, whicli is Isow
nearly fiiniished.-Galway Vindicator.

A VETERAN VorUrTER.-David Fleming, the last
of the volunteers, lied near Fintonai on the morning of
the ist of July, at the ripe age of one hundred years.
-Trone Constitution.

Te Tiger -steam-frigate, 400 horse porer, has
arrived at Queenstown, Io embark the 60th Rifles for
tie Cape.-Cork Exaniner.

PunlcAsE or LAND INiRELAND BY A À RERNEDr
EcarANT.-One of the lots of the Kingston estates,
a.week or two since, was bougit by an Irish amigrant
named Patrick Dwyér, who brouglht over £11,000,
about £1,800 of whicli lie devoted to the purciase of
a farim whiclh had beasnoccupied by his family, with
the intention, afterl he bad dffected le transfer, of re-
tuming ta the United States, wubere his industry had
beau rewardedby an independence. Dwyer liaI been
sixteen years in A mrica,i herenie ha bal succeeded in
amassing a fortune, and now, having left bis ucother
in possession of asnal fee-simple estate, he has gone
out once more t resume his ionourable'and prosperous
career. We have learned that when the leed of trans-
fer ias.in preparation it was suggestrl te Dwyer thiat,
as his moiter is advanced in years, the property ougit
to-be conveyehe lier in trust, leaving himthe ultimate
awnership; but the maily anti genrous fellow. par-
emuptoril declined, declaring that lie was determimed
to.make bis motiher the absolute owner, Without any
condition iatever.- Eoening Post.

On Monday, a man of herculean strength, named
Cronin, who lately retrned from America in a state
of mental aber-rations, becomne outrageously miad. Hea
rushsed thrcough ltie streets cf Kilar-ne>', threaatening,
wils a krnife lu lis baud, the life cf an>' parsen -vhoa
rnighst apprenais hlm. After sema tima hse was takean
and bound-subseqaently lhe breke icose, anti catching
a. favorite docg, hie toe him piecemeaaL-Cork Examn-
iner.

DEArs mno STATATr ION wDcrJNGARvN.--On ise
5th July' an insqùest was heldçlbfere. Thiomnas Denn'eby,
Esq., coroner, on viecw cf tisa bcd>' cf Jeremiah Creow-
laey, fauo -d on tisa public rends, anti cich n'as con-
veyed ta tise Dnngarraunrworkhuouse tisa day.before.
Vardict--Starvaions. Ju]lI stauna coronerhall his
inquiry> aI same woarkhousse, on5 the skia and bonas cf
Thaas Whelaun,yh v weias brougu hte tos the rkhdàuse
frein tIsa roadside in a speechiess stale. -Verdict-

Starvaion. Tise istaerregnem- tif the *eek prasanteti
a-maya ail te tisa -r-eievitsg officer's chbaracter', -ml tise
lividg:skelaeon-.of. a mari prepared - far denth:-on tise
publia utreets ai Dungârvan, by tisa priest. Ha did -

not die. H-e is alive, as ha was convsyed to the work-
houreý -Anetlief nats, a teacher, vas aise conveyedc
by some humane farmer in a ver'precarioustfate..
lie is yet' alivein. the workhduse 6f Dungàrvan.-'ip-
*perary -findicaton .

*INMuEsTs mîsrsa Urg.s.-A r.eturn hias been pub-
Jishad cf tha nsu mbers and dates of the coroners' inquests
tiat have b'e hi ld on the'bodies.of paupers that have,

ied'ia tihe ivcrlunses ih Ireland in thé #eaïs 18S,
1849, and 1850: This retua sielwsthat ilhe.:in r
of such~inquest's througlhot Ireland in 1848 was 59, in.
-1849, 92, and in 1850, 91. .

bCRlÉM INIRELAND.-The criminal tables for the
year; 1850 show a decrease of 10>663 committals, or
25.90 per cent., as cempared with the preceding. year.
The cemmtihals t 1847were 31,209,m.18.48, 38,522-
in 1849, 41,989, and in 1850, 31,326.
, FkTERMrNATroN.IN THE WEs.KThe Galway Pndi-
calor inform s isatha at Outerard Sessions last week
there were 330 ejeciments entered, and decrees oÙ-
-tained for 329, ail upon one state, formerly a.kind of
principality, and the fee of the late ThomasB. Martin,
but now, uider mortgage, in the grasp of the Lav Life
Assurance Company.

WORKINa oF TISE Poon LAw.-At the Quarter Ses-
sions of Outerard last veek-, in a case of appeal
against poor rates, upon the examination of one of the
collectors (Gill) lie admitted that he had seized for
poor-rates, due by one man, twety-tiree sheep, sold
them for a sum under two pounds, and thati he himself
became the purchaser. Gill further admitted Ilat the
tenant vas now an inmate of th e poorhouse. The
barrister at once refusecl to adjudicate iii any other case
where Gill was concerned. The consequence vas,
thht over 200 civil bills at th suit of the Clifden
Guardians were nilled.-Galway Vindicalor.

The Limer'ick Examiner states hat "(In tahlewin of
Charleville the breweries and tan-yards, in whicli
large numbers of the town's people forrnerly found
constant and remunerative employment, are now
closed up, and some of then occupied by paupers.
Thera are nine vorkhouses in tat sImall town con-
taining over 2,000 paupers."

DUsIN COURT oF ExciiEQuER.-The sthird trial of
the action brought by Captain Wynne against the
Marquis of Wesirneath comn-caîced on Monda', n the
Dublin Court of Excliequer, before the chief baron and
a special jury. It is n action for libel alleged te be
contained iît a petition ptesented to Parliament, and
also procured to be publisied by the defendant in the
nespapars, imputing to the plaintifi' various acis of
improper intercturse with feinale paupers belonîgiag to
the Union of Carrick-on-Shannn, wile filling tise
ofIice of poor-lawv inspector of that union. The de-
fendant filed pleas of justißcation, to the effect thtat tse
charges lie maade against the plahintiff vere true. On
the lirst trial, the jury disagreed and were discharged
without giving a verdict, and on the second triai a
verdict wasg"iven for the plaintiff with £2,000 danages.
This verdict, however, was subsequenitly set aside on
tie ground of surprise and a new trial granted, which
is now' proceeding. The dtails iave aiready suf-
ficiently nauseated the public not to inflict a third
repetition of ther, especially vhen the case is already
understood as given on the points above stated.

GREAT BR-11'ATN.
CARDINAL WISEbEAN AND THE BisîeoP or LoNDoN.-

In preaching at St. George's Southwark, on Sunda>,
Cardinal winsmaan observed, in the course of his ser-
mon-" But le nom came to consider some expressions
tused by the Protestant bishop of this city, in the
venerated Abbey churcl, a few feet from the shrine of
England's most glorious, because Catholie, king-
expressions whici, in the presence of th blessed
sacrament, in tIat chair of trush, he should not iesitate
ta stagmatise as atrocious and hateful to God. Dr.
Biloomfield bad asserted that4 "the Churcl of Rome had
entered into com omprise with the powers of daikness,
by rhich she had obtained a seeming but unsubstantial
triumpli." That such a fearful accusation should be
brought by a Bishop of a Church which pretended to
be a branci of tha Catiolie Church, against the (lu
his theory) most extensive branch of that Church, was
niconceivably outrageous. But viat sign w'as there
of aniy compact? Was poverty, injuries, calumnies,
and the other afflictions whichr were the portion of lse
Church l ithis country, the return which Satan offered
men whso paid iomage ta him ? No; when h ae had
the temerity to tempt our Blessed Saviour, lue offered
hlm the riches, kingdoms, and glory of the world.

We are given to understand (says sthe Alheneun) on
what we deaem -reasanably goi authorityr, that the
measure wttialh Lord John Russell proposes te intro-
duce.next year for the extension of the parliamentary
franchise vil recognize educational and literary
stantdia r-apart from all other considerations-as
electorai qualifications.

PoSITIoN oF MINIsTERS.-The Clronicle says-
C Lord John Russell tuas certainly admirable opportu-
nities for cultivatingthat style of moral heroism which
consists in unshaken equanimily under ceaseless re-
verses. Two defeas in the course of one r.ight-the
first on a financial question, and hle second on a
point of the Charter-are -a prelty strong test of a)
Premier's philosophy; yet we apprehend that a long
discipline ias so thorouglly inured him to these
occurrences that ie will accept, bath dispensations
with stoical fotitude. We are probably safe in pre-
dicting tiht Lord John Russell wili bear this fresi
mark of indifference to his administration with. pa-
tience, but without resignatin." T he .Daily News
says:-" As lVithridales came at lastI to be nourisied
by poisons, ministers have come to be kept in offlie
by rninorities. It is not easy to rechon up how often
they have been left in a minority this session. Cer-
laits it -ithat, as thie sess-. ears en, thé minority
nights fa.i cleser togethser, and one nighit begins toebea
renîderedI notable b>' mare than one minaity' l4ord
John lias learnaed te -undergo a muinority' with as muais
placlid imnperturbability as it wäsl conjectured Talla>'-
ranci would hava' sufferedi a kicking. Hae ne longer
even winces under it. . . This edifying
resignation is. lu more than ane. respect sufiiciently
provoking. In tise first place,. it does seem to imply'
a contempt for cepresenttiegvernmeat ; a quiet
taking fer grantedi thsat parliamentary' wa.rfare isca
mare sham. What is thea oic f a Hcùse cf Ceommons
if. Minièters ara ta noll ôn -the tenor cf their way,
hcowever- its -vole sua>' tura-n

M tr. Drumnmond hias racently dona somnething avhichi
vw11, wea trust, enlihteni somea .cf ourc contemnporaneas
asi tosth value ivsichs tise>'oughtto set on the Pretesî
a-t zeal af this enemy 6f ail sùperasttins, anti mum-
merles, andi Papistical 'fIorms andt c6ermomeia. Wec
commend ta tha-most particular nttention cf tha ultra-

Prtestant ora his "PriLaciples of- Ecclesiastical
Buildings ahO ribamets, published by Me. Ros-
yoret -of 215, Regent-street.- This work bersits

author?s name and.arnis,illuminated in the mjstical
syibol whichis called,; ,e balieve a Pesrca fPsis;
and ' it is accredited by. him (ius, in black letter-
-"t Henricus-de-Druamond-de-Albury.-" The scope
-of this book is ta recomthend, as necessary te thie
-éompleteness of ii weorslip-as essential furniture.of
the Huse of God, vithut vhici a churchis autilat-
ed andI camasig-csnfession-nul the confessionial-
-the Holy Sacranant reseerved on the altar, with a
ligist onstantly burninîg before it-lamps and candles
(Of course lighitei) on, ani on each side of, llhe'lar--
-a stonîe altar-tie constant use of incense-corone
lucis-albs, chasubles,-aid copes, dalmalics, stoieis,
and tunicles-ambroidery, symbolism, painting, gild-
îng, chanting, iutoning-tabernacles, triptychs, pic-
tures, and crosses. For thèse and ail cther particulars,
-vide the work itiself pssi. Now, cie do say-and

we think that Lord Shaftesbury and Mr. Plumptre
will agree witht us-that ne mai who seriously loves,

ravareices, and recommends these things, lias a moral
ri<ht te come forward as denouncer of Popisih or aiy
Otiser "mumncries of superstition." Is'- t fair, or
even decent, in Mr. Drummonti loe tu forward,
makinîg "4 common cause in a common Protestantism"
with ail sorts of what he believes to be heresics and
schismatics-witi the Christian aimes and the Exeter
-ail spouters--merely for a fling atthIe Pope? O'ly
let Mr. Drumiiond's allies be sure of tbis, tisa thtese
are his words and his real sentiments:-" Amongst
Pretestamts, Clergy, nld peopfe, thIe tendency of all
the rehgus -rrters, and the w'hole body off Evangei-
cal teachers, has been t destroy God's orIer ani
authority, and t deny te J-lis ordained Priests and
consee-ated Kings any-t authority or present presence
of -Iinself in lien for the guidance of mankind."-
And then hie goes on to speak of I"Pilests as viceger-
ents of Christ,. of the Apostolical authority of tIse
Clergy, and the sacrantent of orders."--(Letter to Ithe
Bisiop of Winchester, pp. 38, 44. 1846.)-Moriing
Chroiele.

TîHE LAST c'AssERTIN OF INDEPENDENcE."-Tie
nuitber of the iWeslminsler JReview just publisied, con-
tains an article oui VWomatn's Righits," that will
deligt lue iearts of Ilte ladies of Shseffiel and laier
fair sisters across the Atlantic. We are threatened
witlh an agitation in England for- wonanhood suffage,
and Lord Join Russell's new Reform3 Bill is to be con-
sidered wortithless anti deceptive if il does not contain
a-clause by whicth tIhe petticonied politician may .poil
for thIe "lladies'favouril" Ive are told by the gallant,
whose reasoiiigs startle hlie seaders of the " Westmin-
ster," tiaI "tsthe Chartist who denies the suffrage te
womanl is a Chartist oiily beèause ha is net a lord.
He is oae of those levellers who would level ony
downu te tihsesslves." But it is oI oily the vote of
whichwomanis defrauded, lerl tongue is brutally
chainei where it shold thri l and be widter. " ltais,"
wre are toldi, lole of the fundamental doctrines of Ie
English Constitution that ail persons should ha tried
by their peers ; yet women, iitesnever tried, are tried
by male j udges anti a male jury." As te thie argumenît
of matermity,.tit is all nonesese ; indeed, semae of
these gentlemen seem- te hint that in the course of time,
iu Anserica or elsewlere, men wil learn the secret of
propagating tihe human race by some other method.
A t prcsent '"enumbers of women are wives and mothers
Only because [poor creatures !] tiere is no other career
ope t1 them; no allier occupation for their feelings or
their activity.

GnossîuIRREvEREuvNcE.-A case lias just been sent by
the Bedford Pety Sessions before the Quarter Sessions,
arisinîg out of a quarrel at a Baptist Chapel, in which
a secession has taken place, and boti parties claiming
possession, au attempt was nitde to administer the
Lord's Supper in opposition te each other.

LAnGE NUMBER or PRIsoNERs IN THE HoUsE or
CoRREcTroN.-Notwithstandinmg the apparet ldesrase
in the number of prisoners for trial at the Central
Criminal Court, and Middlesex Sessions, yet, at the
present ime, the Hoiuse of Correction, Cold bath-fieks,
contains a larger number than hias been collected
within its walls for Ite last saventeen years, Viz.,
1,320. This increased number is supposed to have
been caused by tte great number of summary convic-
tians by maoistrates, and committais of prisoiers
suspected of tise intention to commit felonies.-Morn-
ing Posi.

Tru REV. F. CLOsE AND TUE FiNE LADIES or
CHELsTENnAMi.-In a speech at a Bible meeting at
Cieltenlam, last week, the Re. Francis Close said:
" There were soma very smart ladies who went t ehis
church-ladies -with beautiful pink boinnets and very
fine ribbons (laughlter,) and dressed in all sorts of
finery, and smae of these ladies were in the habit of
coming ut of -bis church and dropping into the plate
little- neatly folded packets, dore up la brown paper,
(laughter.) Now, lhe night mention it as a utatistical
fact, Ilat there was neYer found in any one of these
little packets any of the current coin of the reaim-
moreo valable than copper, (loud laugiter. ")-Derby
Mercurny.

DussIns raons STARvATIO.-By the Registrar Ge.-
eral's last return we are sorry t perceive that deaths
from sheer want continue to isncrease and swel the
lists of mortality in the rnetropolis. Two persans have
recently died from absolute privation at thie eat end
Of the towr, le particulars of whose cases are as foi-
iow :-On the 21st June a labourer, upvards of 60
vears of age, was taken ly the police from Angel-
alley to te Wiiteclhapel vorkhouse la iamost dread-
fut state of emaciation-ndeed, te use the words of a
spectator, his appeannee was truy horrifying. His
case was at once seen to be hopeless, arising entirely
from want of food, and after lingering a short lime ha
expired. At t Londen Hospita, on the sam Iat,
another labourer, aged 42 yena, diaI a sadden dentis
accelaerated lit want. An inquest -was behl ha Ibis
daseñ an verdict to tisat affect returned. Tise raturna
contains lise deaths cf twa ch ildran from cvant of bs-casth
mnilk er inanillon. Sus-cly' suais occurrences as tisese

-ara disgraceful t.o tise age la whlih wea lire, nd couldi
secal>' ha creaIlad, nwas- tise>' not sO welhi authenlti-
cead.--London paper,.

Tisa amigrants iwho n'ase wvreaked on thisas passage.
to Nec Yack; in tihe ship Halayon, laft b>' the emigrant
ship Canerai Dunlop an Fridia>'. -Upwvards df 801. badl
ben- sabscribed enlisair behahf.-Liverpool. Abîion:

TflssE:'jRavÀr. FAuLY or FRAÀNc..--The Coauntessa
of[ Neilly,-tisa Prince de - Joinville, thea Ducisess If
Olens, tise Count de Parla, ansl sever-al other mem.
¾rs cf tisé family af the- late Louis Philippe, ara stay-1at Edinburgh a!3891 la-

na pplaàoiiô 38,51 a G]asgo~ .64,285ar,
7rias.-----

UNIT-EI: STATES...
-Diior REv'FÂnxEnh HokENS i.--We dàeey1fy

regret.to learn by the S.:Louis Zitmes of the death of
this good Missionary. - He died cf cholera, while
ascendminc the Missouri River 6n his way to'the rerote
iudian tnbes.biwy uterm .

There have arrived at PhiladelphiasiwnceJaPuary,
upwards oCf10,000 enigrants, whicli ià iifiy per cent-
over tihe arrivals in tie sarme lime last year..
* Father ,Mdthew is in ittsburg. iHe leaves there,.

shortly, foc' NewYork, on his way hane.
EARTHQwrAE. INST.-.Louis.-Tlie St. Louis'Repub-

lican says that the shock of an earlhqpake wias feit in
d.at cyi.n thse 2d uh.,at10 a.n. 'There wrere thre-
distinct shocks, the.-.wole, occurring in about une-
mninute.

FATAL DUEL.-J. W.- Frost,. editor of the New Or-
Jeans Crescenl, was killed in a due], on the 1th iut.,
by Mr. Thomas -unt.. The parties fought viti double-
barreted guns.- Y. Christian Inquirer.

CHOLERA AND! SMALL Fox AMONG.TiUE. SIOUX.--
telegraphic despatch from St. Louis a iew days snce,
mentioned tihe fact of thie death olf some four thousand.
Sioux Indians by cholera and amali pos.. From tlh-
St. Louis papers fC the 20th We glean thIe particularn
of the story :-c It is stated that a grcat deal of nor-
tality prevailed amonmast the Sioux Indians, during last
winter, and at least 4,000 fell vietims to.those terrible-
scourges, the cholera aid small- pox. The latter dis-
eanse was stil] ragiig, and it w%'as Ieared that its direful
imfluence would be extended te iother tribes. During
the tribulations felt by ithe unfortuauue Indianss, the
traders were usntiing ln thteir efforts to ifford relief.-
Being well provided by the company with medicines
and vaccine matter, thIey were always prepared to
attencri on the afilicted, and by tieir skill and attention,
probably saved the ives of thousands. Thei iore
credulous of the recinien are firmly of the opinion that
they owe the introduction of the disease ito their.
country ta the large emigration whici:ias crssed the
plains since 1849. The agents of the American Fur
Company have done much, iowever, to remove the
erroneous inipression frein lit mminids of these childrea
of nature."--Pilsburgh Catholee.

The Editor of the Walchnan and Observer gravely
assures his readers that e it is net cusionîary for Pres-
byterians at the Soutît te indulge in ihot dinners oit the
Sabbati." lHe admits that there may be exceptions:
but cold dinners aie the general rule. We really feel
indebted for this informalion: as hitherto we had never
imagined, that such Judaical observance was so con-
mon among Presbyterians. The editor binis furthler,
Liat bot dtnnors are among the things, "whichii te
Jaw of the Sabbath. very obvioustly forbids." We shall
tiherefore feel still more indebted if he wilI îonly point
Out lthe "chapter and verse," which enjoins upon Chris-
tians the use of côld dinners on Sunday.- Catholic lis-
cellany.

AN Ac<iifLi AMONG THE GrnANs.-A certain Rey.
Theodore Lurent, latelyr maade his appearancein Pite-
burg (as wa see from the Courier of that city,) and
caused some litile sensation anongst lis countrynmen.
le had been converted from the errors of the Church
of Rome to German Catlholicity, alias Rongeism, and
was collecting money tc buil a Germansr-Catholie
church in Missouri. Ve know not whiîethler le wanrm.
Reverend before his apustaoy, or Uewly Ordained ini the
sent. He was, however, zealous in lis object: and
was wiiiing te take any assistance, however trifiing,
for the ditusion of truth. Moueye, trinkets, &c., ai
were equally acceptable for the purpose. Becoming
soon tirei of thIe troublesome process usually employed
on such occasioes, Lis inventive geius suggested a
new plan, whicl deserves praise for its bold origiialitp
Having selected from uthe mass a few promising indi-
viduals, lie destited to tiem hlie privilege of being the
sole contributors te the good vork, and fearful lest their
ungodly wil might itet be tlhankful for such a favour,
lie concluded tu iake them instruments in the gond
cause, without tieir knowledge. Watching hiscû:
portnity', lie abstracted from their possession several
valuable articles, which with thankful heart he added,
on their behalf, te ithe Churchs fund. How long tils
toeaI style of collection was practised, is not yot
knowr: but it was brought to a close by the graceless
obstinacy of one of ithe conitributors, a Mr. Reinhlard,
who suspecting tIsat Mr..Lorent liad made him -a
sharer in this systei cf passive merit, procured a
search-warrant and proceeded to he lodgings of th
Rev. gentleman, -wiere a watch belongig to a
Dephew of Mr. Reinhard, and -other involutary con-
tributions were discevared. The Rev. collector was
brought before a magistrate te give an accoint of
iuimself: but alas for degenerate Pittsburg ! there was
fowd no chivaîrous Tustin ne gallant Ross to extend
the riglht hand of Evangelicai fellowship and protection
to lie Germai .Achill. The "distimguished convert"
wuaaccordinglylocked up, ludefault of bail; and now
sits i his gloomry cell, meditating perhaps "la book"
in whicli he wil chronicle his suilerings on behalfof
his nevw faith, and lay before tlie vorld the cruelty..of
the Pittsburg Inquisitors.

CyruOLc SOLDES Sr rTE U. S. SERvIcE.-The
grievance is, that Casholic soUera are forced t aitendt
Protestant worship, and they are punished for non ait .

tendance. Under our laws a Catholic bas lite riglht t
worship God according tothe dictatesof bis conscienoe.
But this righit i denied, trampled upon by certain
etticers of Our army.-They undertake to stand be-
tween him and God, to force himo lediàobey tha positive
commanda of his Church, and assist at a worship
which he cannot, iu conscience, approve. Thiss,
only one of many proofs of the fact that while bigoted
Protestaht envs about.Inquisitionsin Catholic countric,
they establish in free America a real:Inquisition which
assumes the right te punish Catiolies for obeying the
voice of -their conscience. Tisre .are precedents. iin
far cf the sellier. Catholics hâve been, in seierat
places> tried foc refusinq te enter Protestant meetings,
andi they' have bail dascharged freom custody;-ac..
quitted, con tha groundi that thîey lhaI 'committedi no
offance. The' truthi1s, tise alle'ged offence is utteriy
usnknown te our iaws. H fénce: the tract pedding
officers who.perseoute flic poor soldier,-dare sct, fqt
thoir cominsstons, punish hitm-or aven te>' hlm, for
refusing to attend Protestt worship1  Tisa>' araeau-
ning foxes. Ttc>y try Ihim fer insubordiation, for
disobedieûce ta &ude,sc'which arà :m-alitary Iffences.

Wa% arajust informedl thit tUie instructions ,gten
Mdajàr Geneérl Wool, b# thse Hon. C. M. Cçnrade Ser
cratary cf-:War, anid -cailediforth b>' the, ôpnressinh'd
Cathiolie Selliers b>' tise bigétddi Côsniandfer 6f :Fod
Ceonubas, Newv Yark Hat-bor, proclaiss the:fui! llth
cf - tha, Soldier -in - the; U. S..Service, teo urestricted
liberty of.cosic fe. -Thse document ;s worthy ao r-
moeteaxceillntSJecräy of'Waüi-Roner Wilasms.-
ProvidehélekÍIV%1f1851. BoetofPot


